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virtuel pour une eventuelle Caisse
Populaire au centre ville de
Toronto.

M. Marchildon, egalement
coordinateur des
communications, invite les
etudiants des facultes
economiques ou autres a prendre
part aux differents comites ci
haut mentionnes. Cette
implication repose sur une base
volontaire, mais pourrait eire
entreprise sous la forme d'un
projet d' etude et pourrait
deboucher sur une possibilite de
contrat au sein de la Caisse
populaire. Qui sait? Pour les
etudiants a'la recherche d'une
opportunite d' elargir leur chmnp
d' experience, il est possible de
communiquer avec M.
Marchildon au (416) 481-5264
ou par telecopieur au (416) 484
2732.

annee d'activite et qu'a la fin de
la cinquieme annee d'operation
elle pourrait atteindre un actif
financier de l'ordre de 29 milions
de dollars. Le communique
souligne que I' interet au sein de
la communaute franco-
torontoise: 57% des
repondant(e)s au sondage
scientifique se sont dit(e)s
interesse(e)s ou tres interesse(e)s
a devenir societaires.

L'etude de faisabilite a estime
que 58% des francophones
interroges ont deja ete membres
d'une caisse popuolaire et 5.4%
Ie sont toujours. Quoique I'etude
n' en fasse pas mention,
l' eloignement constitue
certainement la raison pour
laquelle certains ont dO se
demunir de leurs privileges en
tant que membres. Donc, Ie
nombre de societaires potentiels
permet d' an ticiper un succes

de I' information et du
recrutement. II existe
presenternent trois comites sur
Ie conseil executif soit celui de la
communication qui cherche a
renseigner la population
ontarienne sur son plan d'action
encore en gestation; Ie comite de
financement responsable de
trouverdes commanditaires pour
financer et appuyer leurs projets
et pour toutes les autres activites
generat.rices de revenus; puis
finalement, Ie comite de
planification, mandataire de
I' elaboration des prochaines
etapes de developpement du
projet.

Le communique de presse
publie par Ie comite consultatif
pour l'ouverture d" une Caisse
Populaire dans Ie Toronto
metropolitain Ie 15 fevrier
dernier, fait etat des resultats de
l'etude de faisabilite executee par
la firme DSL strategies et
communication de Toronto qui
stipule que la Caisse pourrait etre
rentable au terme de sa troisieme

Julie Gauvin

Depuis sa naissance, son
modele de cooperative s' est
etendu jusqu'en Ontario sous
l' etiquette traditionnelle
francophone. Aujourd'hui, il
existe une soixantaine de Caisse
Populaire en Ontario qui
representent a elles seules l'une
des quelques federations de la
confederation Desjardins.
Puisque Ie mouvement des
Caisses Desjardins a, de prime
abord, ete con~u dans Ie but
d' offrir aux francophones une
institution financiere qui leur soit
propre, les Caisses Populaires de
l'Ontario comptent parmi leurs
membres une grande majorite de
francophones a qui on assure un
service en fran~ais. C' est
principalement pour cette raison
que laplupart des' Caisses
Populaires deja existantes en
Ontario sont davantage situees
dans les communautes dites
franco-ontariennes.

Les membres du comite
consultatif dont fait parti M.
Marchildon en sont donc aI' etape

Le mercredi 13 fevrier 1995, M. Gilles Marchildon et ses
acolytes ont tenn one soiree publique d'information dans Ie but
de devoiler I'etablissement eventuel d'une Caisse Populaire it
Toronto. Ce systeme d'institution tinanciere it caractere corporatif
est ne au Quebec sous Ie gouvernement liberal de Jean Lesage
vers 1965. Cette Societe generale de financement fut d'abord
creee dans Ie but d'injecter des capitaux au sein desentreprises
francophones. Un produit de la Revolution Tranquille, vers un
nouvel engagement social pour I'epanouissement de I'autonomie
quebecoise dans la gestion financiere de ses ressources. La Caisse
de placement et de depot du Quebec est devenue un instrument
d'investissement majeur au Quebec.
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Brief

Quebec, butalso by Coast Guard
College from Cape Breton, the
tournmnent was won by a team
from Concordia University in
Montreal, Julie Daoust from
Ottawa University claimed the
top debater, and top public
speaker awards.

-News

Glendon's Debating Society
hosted the 1995 French
language Canadian Ch31npi
onships the weekend ofFebruary
24-26th. Attended by schools
not only from Ontario and

National
Debates at
Glendon

----SML

This Wednesday, March 8th
marks the annual International
Women's Day celebration.This
year's focus are :govemment
cuts to social programs like
unemployment insurance,
welfare, immigration, education
and health. The Glendon
Women's Centre, in honour of
this day, will be holding a concert
in the cafeteria on Wednesday
as a benefit for Guatemalan

women refugees.

Int;ernat;iona~

Women's Day
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Vne Caisse Popolaire
Toronto
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Marcos Benevides

Today,MondayMarch6th,marks thefirst weekdayofcampaigning
for the 1995 Glendon College Student Union Spring Elections. GCSU
~lectionsare held bi-annually, every spring and fall, and constitute the
most direct opportunity thatyou have, as a student and member of the
union,toetJectchangeinthe way wearerepresentedatYork University.

Do not take this responsibility
lightly, as the GCSU is Glendon's
frrst, and sometimesonlychannelof
communication with the
administration of the university. It
is the GCSU that York's policy
makers come to in order to determi
ne student views on matters ranging
from tuition increases tothepossible
abolition ofourNovemberReading
Week. This year's Council, among
other things, pushed for a student
referendum on the reading week
issue, which guaranteed that
Cilendon's Faculty Council would
reconsider its proposal.

Ilowever, the ideal model of
crticicncy is not the way the GCSU
is viewed by mostGlendon students.
rJikc representative politics at any
leveL we have become jaded and
cynicaJ. aJld not without reason. I

couldpreachendlesslyaoouttheevils
of 'apathy', but the fundamen-tal
factor at work is simply disen
chantmentwith the system: thestatus
quo cannot be changed, so we'll save
ourselves from unneces-sary pain by
not even trying.

This is a dangerous philosophy,
and we see its fruits in all of the basic
discontentments with our system of
social order.You are surely aware of
some of them: like racism,
government corruption, sexism, and
the necessity ofwar. It is a listas long
as our species is old, and as
impervious to change. But it is
ch,angeable, and we 1n1lS! strive to do
so, by every means available. A
simple appeal to tradition would be
both naive and counter-productive.

SiInply put, the G(:SU is for Inost
of us, the most accessible and

powerful tool for change at our
disposal. We must ensure that it is
representative, accountable, and
most· importantly, effective. Never
again will you have such influence
and close contact with those that
represent you, and make decisions
on your behalf. Use your power to
build our collective power.

Consider, as well, the actual
"importance ofthe GCSU, despite its
occasional misdeeds. The money it
spends comes from us; the events
and services it promotes are for us;
the decisions it makes are for us. It
represents all of us -- whether we
like it or not. So this week, as you
take the time to intnxluce yourselfto
the candidates (go ahead and do it,
don't be shy), remind them that by
placing their name on the ballot,
they are agreeing to be your
representative voicetothe university,
frrst and foremost, above all other
academic or personal pursuits.

It is a big re~ponsibility, one that
cannot be dismissed short of
resignation. The positions for which

they are running must by necessity
take precedence over other aspects
oftheir lives. Ifthey arenotprepared
for this level ofcommitment, then it
is our responsibility to vote for
someone who is.

Let us show the candidates that
we're as interested in them as they
are in our vote.

Next week, Pro Tern will have a
short interview with eachExecutive
candidate, with photographs, so that
you can make the most informed
choice possible. You may also
considervisiting theGCSUoffice to
look at a copy ofthe Constitution. It
outlines the duties and responsibi
lities of all Council positions.
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--------------------nouvelles
Keeping Law School

Dreal7Js Alive
Michael Baker

-Campaigns will run from 12 AM Sunday, March 5, to midnight, Tuesday, March 14.
La caInpaigne ce deroulera du dimanche 5 mars, au matin iusqu'au mardi 14 mars.
-On Wednesday, March 8, from 12:30 to 2:30PM, a debate will be held in the cafeteria, showcasing all candidates for directorial positions.
Le mercredi 8 mars un debat aura lieu entre les candidates des positions de directeur(-trice) de 12h30 a 14h30.
-On Tuesday, March 14, frOID 12:30 to 2:30 PM, Presidential and Vice-Presidential candidates will face off, also in the cafeteria

.. Le mardi 14 mars un debat aura lieu entre les candidats ala Presidence et ala Vice-Presidence, de 12h30 a14h30.

.....--

This week's offerings:
some not-so-nice postings
from the internet personals,
as donated by Stork at U of
Guelph.

MARRIED MAN, 37,
SEEKS A WOMAN who'll
appear by telekinesis at my door
now. I don't have the time to
wait for a postal response, as my
wife will be back from her
business trip in seven days. I
know it's doubtful that this'll
work; in fact ifyou don't getover
hereinfiveminutesI'mjustgoing
to drink a bunch of beers. But I
!igure it's worth a try.
MWM SEEKS a yard or
garage sale featuring a good set
of golf clubs for under $20, a
lawn mower for $20, a couple of
old Cream and Chicago albums
with minimal scractches for $.50
each, and a few good-condition
42" Long suits from a guy dead
in his prime for $10 each.
MED-SCHOOL
STUDENT seeks corpse
swap. I crave a woman, 20-35,
with nice butt, no puncture
wounds, tumours, wasting or
jaundice. No ob-gyn-school
seconds. Am willing to trade
vintage 28-year-old malejunkie,
56- year-old housewife run over
by truck, and a fresh Gennan
Shepherd.
SWP, 24, CANTAN
KEROUS, PISSY,
SE~FISH , mean-spirited,
cranky, obstinate, greedy, bitchy,
and not even that great looking,
but with that certain something
thatsucker-man after sucker-man
somehow finds irresistible, seeks
new girlfriends who'll
mesmerized me and be appalled
at how easily and cruelly I
manipulate men.
SWM SEEKS DEBO
RAHNORVILLE-TYPE
WOMAN, an educated,
beautiful, blonde millionaire
whom the restofthe world hates,
for good times, possibly
marriage.
SWF, 18, seeks financially
gifted old widower, who enjoys
staying home on weekend nights
while wifedoes grocery shopping
intolateevening. Heartcondition
a plus.

practicing in 35 states, Western
State is rarely put down for its lack
of accreditation. Boasting a
placement percentage of 90% for
graduates within the frrst year and
a long list of notable alumni,
including Violet Woodhouse,
celebrated divorce author and
financial planner, and Lillian Lam,
California's first Filipinajudge, the
school has established itself as a
competitor for some ofthe best law
school candidates in the country.

As a for-profit school, there is
little restriction in the number of
students that the university can
accept. The school expands to
accommodate a growing student
body. While admission requires an
acceptable gpa and fair score on
the LSAT, it is still less demanding
than most ABA schools, and far
below admission standards in
Canada. Private student loans in
California are open to foreign
students, and there are still no
restrictions on the practice of law
by foreigners in the state. San
Diego, as well as being the sixth
largest city in the U.S., is also a
beautiful-wann city with 70 miles
ofbeachesand agrowing economy.
Lackin2 only an NHL franchise .. it
wouldn't takemuch to makeahome
out of the area.

The success of Western State,
along with thatofother non-ABA
schools, indicates that non-ABA
accredited schools offer a great
opportunity for those with less
than impressive numbers, an
opportunity which should not be
easily overlooked. For some,
these schools may offer the only
possible, or ~t least respectable
way to become a lawyer.

With a liltle ingenuity and a
strong desire to study the law, or
at least a strong desire for the
monetary rewards a law career
can offer, a disillusioned
Canadian student can make his/
her way south to where law school
dreams are still accessible.

far less in tuition fees than
traditional schools.

Among these schools is the
Massachusetts School of Law
(MSL) in Andover, Massachusetts
which, having been denied ABA
accreditation, is presently
challenging the right of the ABA to
accredit schools, a challenge which
~may surprise many is succeeding.
MSL is building a solid reputation
and represents the best of the non
ABA schools in the east. The
majority of non-ABA schools
however, are found in the state with
the most lawyers, law schools and
profitable legalmarket - California.

Virtually every city and town in
the state, no matter how small, has
a law school of its own. Some,
such as Peninsula University
College ofLaw in Mountain View,
were created simply to fulfill the
dream of their founder to become a
lawyer. Dean Liontas, founder and
first graduate, now in his fifteenth
year as head of the small program,
runs classes in the evening to
Peninsula University is no LSAT
requirement. Tuition fees are
competitive with Canadian schools.
Graduates number 200, half of
whom actually practice law, and at
least one of whom has argued a
case before the supreme court..

Other schools, such as the
University of West Los Angeles,
offer quality programs, including
European and Mexican exchange
study opportunities. San Francisco
is home to New College of
California College of Law which
has gained a national reputation for
its focus on public interest law. But
the most impressive non-ABA law
school in the state, if not in the
country, isWestern StateUniversity
CollegeofLaw,which alsohappens
to be the largest in California with
a total student population of over
2,000.

Founded in 1966, Western State
is a for-profit school in San Diego,
with branch campuses in Irvine and
Fullerton (the ABA also frowns
upon branch campuses). With an
impressive 10,000 graduates
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Mike Glustien
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Milan Zelcevic

universitybeforepreparing to write
the Ontario bar exam. The list-of
considerations is lengthy. But for
those who wish to pursue a move
to the south in spite of these
considerations, Ihave asuggestion
- look beyond the American Bar
Association.

Among other things, the
American Bar Association(ABA)
is the national accrediting agency
for law schools in the UnitedStates.
Completion of the Juris Doctorate
degree at any ABA accredited·
school givesone the opportunity to
write the barexam inall fifty states.
There are 176 of these schools
scattered allover the U.S ..

As mentioned, the schools with
low admission standards are often
found in the more remote comers
of the country. -Along with these
schools are a number of what are
callednon-AB A law schools,
usually accredited by the state in
which they are found - permitting
graduates to practice law in their
jurisdiction. After a few years of
in-state practice (usually three to
five years), lawyers who graduate
from non-ABA law schools are
usually able to write the bar exam
and practice in other states. These
schools cater to non-traditional
students, meaning persons who
may possess the ability to succeed
in law school without the numbers
to prove it.

Many studentsare professionals
in search of a second career,
studying law on a part-time basis.
The stratification of these schools
in teons of quality is enonnous.
Someare simply degree mills, most
are barely adequate, and a handful
offer a level of study equal to that
offered at most ABA accredited
schools. These latter schools have
often been refused accreditation
only because they refuse to use a
pre-determinedadmission criteria,
or because they are a for-profit
school, though ironically ~harging

With an aggregate acceptance
rate of only 5-10% of applicants
(depending on the source), entrance
requirements for the study of law
in this province are becoming
increasinglymore demanding. The
days when the chronic
underachiever could manage his/
her way in with an above average
score on the LSAT (Law School
Admission Test) are long gone. A
high grade point average is also no
longer a guarantee for admission.
The two are now essential, along
withan impressiveresume ofextra
curricular activities, relevant
experience, and a couple of
impressive letters of
recommendation.

This situation is not unique to
Ontario; it exists throughout
Canada. With the exception of the
civil law program at the University
ofOttawaand the French language
common law program at the
Universite de Moncton, both
accepting one student for every four
applicants, the requirementsare too
demanding for all but the most
dedicated and skilled (or, if you
prefer, lucky) on standardized tests.
TheUniversity ofWindsorremains
the last hope for students whose
extra-curricular activities are
impressive and exhaustive enough
tojustify a low g.p.a. The rest ofus,
if we are truly committed to the
ideaofstudying andpracticing law,
mustdirectourattention southward.

The United States is filled with
law schools, good ones and bad
ones. The requirements for
admission toAmerican law schools
are, in general, far less stringent
than in our own. However, there is
much toconsiderbeforeembarking
on the selection and application
process.

These schools cost more,
sometimes two, three, six times as
much as one would pay in a
Canadian program, most of which
(especially living expenses) is not
covered by Canadian and Ontario
student loans. These schools are
also in the United States, and one
must determine if he/she is really
prepared to abandon the true north
strong andfree for life in the home
ofthe brave. Further, the schools
that cater to students with less than
impressive grade point averages
and LSAT scores are generally
situated in the less aestheti~ally

pleasing parts of the country.
There are also Jimmigration

concerns: procuring a student visa,
obtaining a work permit upon
graduation, and earning money
while at school. Some states have
restrictions on the practice of law
by foreigners in their jurisdiftion.
If a graduate desires to return to
Canada, he/she can plan on
spending at least one more year in

A trusted guidance counselor once assured me that ''the only
thing that keeps a man from his dream is a little ingenuity". He was
obviously. not referring to admission to law school in Ontario.
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Letter to the Editor,

9hOO -18hOO
.9hOO - 20hOO .
9hOO -17hOO

Glendon talent, especiallywhen
there is no other music activity
on campus (sorry CKRG, I've
yet to see the "impact" of
"Invisible Impact")? Even if one
can justify this, then what's a
club supposed to do? We can't
get any type of support from the
upper rankof the GCSU without
some kind of harassment (but

managed tosteal an entirepage! that is another story). We also
I realize that "BRAVO!" only ran haven't received recognition of
one night, but I have a hard time our existence from Pro Tern;
believing that not one of the hopefully you will at least
entire ProTern staffcould attend acknowledge our existence by
for at least one hour of the printing this letter!
presen-tation. Furthermore, two LAURELS: Sincere thanks
weeks later, wearestill receiving to those of ytou who did support
compliments on the quality us, namely: Mary H., Tracey B.,
(talent and organization) fo the. Shelagh C., Nathalie L., Serge
show from both audience B., Erin 0., Mike D., Residence
members and pertor-mers - Council, G.C.F., PARDON?, all
wouldn't this be a mark of of the performers and everyone
"newsworthiness"? who attended "BRAVO!"

Could someone please help Sincerely,
me understand how Pro Tern - Jen Harewood,
can justify not recognizing a Vice President,
major musical event displaying Glendon College Choir

Heures d'ouverture

A FRENCH BOOKST~RE

468 Queen Street East,
Toronto, OntariQ M5A1T7

Tel:(416)364-4543
Fax:(416)364"8843

Lundi - J'eudi:·
Vendredi:
Samedi:

There have been many
editorials written in the past
pertaining to Glendon
students' apathy. We the
G.C.A. recognize this
problem as well' and, have
resolved to offer a more
positive voice in the future.

, Contrary to popurarbelief,
I there still are students that care
about Glendon. Rather than
constantly nitpicking and
adding to the negativity on
campus, we are looking to
romote Glendon's unique
atmosphere.

Nous, ,Ies etudiant(e)s de
Glendon, avons plusieures
raisons d'etre fier(e)s. Nos
petites classes nous donnent
une education de qualite et
nous avons la chance de
rencontrer nos camarades de
classe. L'atmosphere bilingue
nous donne la chance

·.d'ameliorernosconnaissances
linguistiques. Alors, nous
voulonstravailler avec les

==================I!!I===raspects positifs du campusGlendon pour contribuer a
I'atmosphere unique de ce lieu
que nous avons choisi comma
notre petit monde educatif.

Look for the G.C.A. in the
future...

Lundi Ie 6 mars 1995

DARTS: Congratulations to
Pro Tern for successfully
ignoring all effortsoftheGlendon
College Choir. Pro Tern
managed to avoid mentioning
"BRAVO!" and failed to print all
articles submitted by the choir
announcing other major choir
activitiesthisyear (carol singing,
involvement in festivals etc.)
This is quitea feat. Indeed, with
all the hundreds of posters up
two weeks in advance of
"BRAVO!" it is quite stunning
that no one from Pro Tem even
inquired about the concert. Yet,
in the issuefollowing theconcert,
a (well written) book review

Dear Editor:
At Glendon, the term "The Arts" seems to denote "Drama"

or maybe "Visual Arts", possibly due to the contribution of
fine establishments such asTheatre Glendon and the Glendon
Gallery. Strangely, it appears that not much public support is
given to two other equally important arts: dance and music.
Both of which were incorporated into the recent showcase of
Glendon talent in "BRAVO!". Hosted by the Glendon College
Choir, the 21/2 hour show played to an audience of over 150
in the cafeteria on January 31.

Pro Tem is the weekly bilingual and independent newspaper of Glendon College, founded in 1962 as the student publication of York University. En plus d'etre
. gratuit, Pro Tem est Ie seul journal bilingue en Ontario. Les opinions et les faits emis par les signataires n'engagent qu'eux-nlemes, et non I'equipe editoriale. Les

articles sous-entendant des propos diffamatoires, racistes, antisemites, sexistes ou homophobes ne seront pas publies. The deadline to submit ads and articles is
Thursday at 5 pm. Meetings are on Tuesday at 6:30 pm. Nos bureaux sont situes dans Ie Manoir Glendon, local 117. Editorial and Advertising: 487-6736.
Production: 487-6821. Fax: 487-6779. E-Mail:protern@delphi.glendon.yorku.ca
Tirage: 3000 exernplaires.

2275 avenue Bayview
Glendon Hall room 117

Toronto, Ontario
M4N3M6

Jeme demande bien,cequePhilGrammpeutpenserde lajournee
internationalede la femme? Le Gouverneur du Te~as,quia annonce
lasemainedernierequ'ilserait en lice pour la course it la candidature
presidentielle du parti Republicain, etait de I'emission Larry King
Live mardi. Comme on doit evidemment s'attendre it ce qu'un
candidat Republicain preconise un sysreme de valeurs des plus
conservateurs, je De fus guere supris de I'entendre elaborer sur la
condition de l'Etat providence et des programmes sociaux, qui selon
lui, ont fait plus de mal que de bien au patriotisme.

PI

1.£ hic, c'est que combine avec ses ineluctables principes Pro-Vie, so
progrnmme est absolumment incoherent. Horrible!! Abominable!! A
moins s'ilavaitelabore. Nonobstantsesqualites de politicien, eethomme
n'a rien sous lamatiere grise. Si les paiements attribues au plus demunis
n'ontfait que creerune relation de dependance, commenta-t-ill' intentio
de subveniraux besoins des femmes etde cesnouveaux-nes pour lesquel
il a I'intention de s'arroger la prerogative de leur sort.. Je n'ai que tres
rarement vu de positions formulees de facon aussi laconique. Des
discours semblables devraientnous pennettre de realiserque ce n'estpas
anous [hommes] de decider de la question de I' avortement.

Heureusement, nous ne retrouvons pas ce genre de rhetorique en ce s·
beau pays qu'est Ie Canada. Ah, bien oui au fait. Bien qu'un politicie
federal ait peine·adeclamer ouvertement son opinion sur Ie droit·des
femmes adisposer d'elles-memes (puisqu'il tente d'etablir son parti e
tant que parti national), au Canada on passe autantaI'action en assaillan
les cliniques d'avortement. Alors, qu'on ne vienne pas me dire que
situation des femmes au Canada n'est qu'incidence et que I'essence d
probleme ne reside pas chez-nous.

Que peut donc representer la semaine qu'on a designee pour
commemorer la situation ·"de la femme de par Ie monde, et plus
particulie~ment, cette journee du 8 Mars? Doit-on y prendre part, ero·
qu'on a un role ajouer en la celebrant ou bien fixer placidemment I
pl3fond en attendantquelenel,if arrive au plus vite? En fait,je crois que
c'est une occasion de faire preuve d'empathie et de realiser la position
dans laquelle I'establishnlenta place lafemme (egalite des salaires etal.).
£t d'av~irl'humilite necessaire pour reconnaitre que Ie progres se fait tres \
lentement, sans se sentir menacer, et surtout, 'sans se voir accoler I
l'etiquette de feministe masculin.

Durant la semaine de lecture, Ie 3e Forum International sur'
I'Organisation des Nations Unies aeu lieu a I'ecole de droitOsgoode. Un ;
atelierM'horaire, commandite par l'ACDI (Association Canadienne pou !

Ie Developpement International) ,WOMEN AND MEN IN EQUAL
PARTNERSHIP, s'estpenche sur laquestion de lapromotion de l'egalite I
entre les femmes et les hommes' et evalue Ie progres fait depuis la
Conference de Nairobi en 1985. Cet atelier fut de toute evidence un des I

mieuxrooesde laConference et lesdelegues presents, autanthommes que :
femmes, en ont profite pour faire une recommendation et deposer un
rapport aetre presente aBeijing lors de la Quatrieme Conference sur les \
Femmes en Septembre '95. I :

Une' etudiante de l'Universite de Dalhousie (N.E.) a demande aux
panelistes la rdison pour laquelle on avait do attendre la fin de la
conference· pour discuter de la condition feminine lors de la derniere
sceance pleniere. Question tout afait legitime, sauf que l'eloquence de i

MIneGertrude Mongella(Secretaire-Generalde laConferencede Beijing) :
a pennis ala question des problemes du developpement en matiere de
condition feminine et du role de lajeunesse de remporter la palme de I
Conference avec une .chaleureuse ovation ala presentation de MIne :
Mongella. Surce, les450delegues se sontdiriges vers Ie souper-galapo
clore quatres jours de discussions gonfles abloc de ces quatres heures
attribuees ala situation des femmes. Si tous n'ont pas change leur fusil
d'epaule, quelques males ont certainementvu leurperceptionde lanature
de l'enjeu quelque peu alteree, pour Ie mieux, moi Ie premier.
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Les Canadiens aiment croire ce que les politiciens leur racontent. Hurray! It seems that many Canadians have finally accepted the
Et les politiciens aiment raconter ce que les Canadiens veulent importance of celebrating International Women's Day. It is a day
entendre. M. Chretien et compagnie ont mis cette 'premisse it upon which we can join together to rejoice in womanhood. A day for
I'epreuve pendant leur campagne electorale et voila Ie resultat: Les us to strengthen, continue the struggle towards equality and mourn
Canadiens se sont fait passer un beau gros sapin! the tragedies so many women have endured because of their gender.

Quelques semaines avant la semaine de lecture, PROTEM
a publie un article enon~ant les divers problemes qui ont
haote les etudiants qui utilisent la salle d'ordioateur depuis
la rentree scolaire.

.. I

We really can't afford to base a
movement on exclusion, no matter
how much more comfortable we
feel not having to' be constantly
facing those forces that make this
society so unfair. Basically, matter
howjust the feelings ofresenunent,
we would be no better than the
patriarchal system that got us into
this mess.

backlash.
It's much easier to keep our

special day of celebration limited
toacertain sectorofthe population.
But what are we really ...----------------,accomplishing? Is it really fair to
deprivemen ofsuch an incredible _
opportunity for growth?

Think ofall the things men are
missing out on because they
cannot learn to love women as
equals. Men are permanently at a
loss when they cannotexperience
the ability so many women have
to feel empathy, and express true,
caring, uncompetitive feelings.
For that matter, it must seriously
effect a baby who is born from a
woman who is not proud of, or
even resents, her ability to bring
forth life.

For that reason, if we really
want to include all sectors, and
genders, of the population, we
should accept that the most
humanitarian premise is to build
on the fact that in order to effect
change we must includeeveryone
- especially those people who are
hardest to win over or who are
fighting our gains.

Perhapsone ofthehardest things
about celebrating Women's Day
hasbeen figuring outhow toinclude
not only all the different factions
within feminism and those women
who do not call themselves
feminists, butalso women from all
different cultural backgrounds and
sexual orientations. Men, who are
recognized primarily as our
oppressors, are the mostdifficult to
include, andconsequentlynotmuch
ofa place has been made for them.

Loving our mothers and female
friends comes easily to us now,
although it didn't always. Those
relationships aren't marred by
social. inequality and centuries of
sexist oppression. Women can
acceptotherwomenasequalsbased
on the grounds of common
experience -we have all suffered at
the hands of sexism.

However, many of us choose to
bear baby boys, bring up sons and
live with men. Throughoutourlives
we struggle to love them as equals.
Often stunting the growth of our
relationships with men is the
constant awareness that our lives
are still so affected by sexism and

durant la soiree du mercredi
ler mars. Alors que de
nombreux etudiants
s' affairaient a leurs travaux,
Ie reseau s' est eteint
soudainement, emportant avec
lui tous les dossiers qui
n' avaient pas ete sauvegardes. I·

La cause? L'un des
responsables ne maitiserait pas
encore Ie systeme, et aurait
commis une erreur en
s' amusant dans son bureau.,
Resultat: pres de 350 comptes
d'etudiants ont disparus, et il
a fallu les reenregistrer Ie
lendemain matin.

Jeudi Ie 2 mars, vers environ
midi, Ie reseau s' eteint encore
une fois. Deux hypotheses
surviennent dans mon esp~it :
soit Glendon a fait I' achat
d' ordinateurs qui ne sont pas a
la hauteur de la demande pour
un college universitaire; a
fioins que ce soient les
personnes responsables de
g~rder notre laboratoire "en
sante" qui soient tout
simplement incompetantes...

Le gouvemement federal s'est
engage a se demunir de ses
fonctions en decentralisant
davantageetenprovoquantl'accen
tuation du regionalisme et de la
fragmentation canadienne. N'etait
ce pas ce meme gouvemement qui
a introduit I'assurance-chomage,
la nationalisation des soins medi
caux, Ie systeme de pension, et
j'en passe. N'etait-ce pas ce
gouvemementqui croyait ai'unite
canadienne?

Pierre Elliott Trudeau et ses
predecesseurs sont en train
d'assister au deboulement de ce
qu'ils avaient dOment bAtis depuis
la fin de la Deuxieme Guerre
mondiale. Le petit protege de celui
qui avait reve d'un Canada uni, en
pretendant vouloir s'adapter a la
conjoncture economique actuelle,
est eIi train de pietiner sur I' ideo
logie de son parti et sur I'accom
plissement .pourtant recent de ce
qu'on appelait autrefois l'unite
canadienne. Let's be american!

Certains programmes ont
mis des mois avant d'etre
inatalles sur notre reseau
d'ordinateurs tout neufs. Aux
etudiants de se demerder s'ils
avaient besoin d'utiliser l'un
de ces programmes.

Les heures d' ouverture du
laboratoire ont etc critiquees
par de nombreux etudiants,
sans aucuns resultats. Les
ordinateurs ont ete acquis l'ete
dernier, pas question de laisser
la salle ouverte sans
supervision et ainsi prendre la
chance de se les faire voler.
L'achat de cadenas a etc
recommande par plusieurs,
mais les persoQpes en charge
de prendre les -decisions ace
sujet n' ont toujours pas agi, et
il ne reste plus qu'un mois de
classes.

De plus l' acces· a
"1' internet" nous est renie de
temps aautre. II faudra revenir
Ie lendemain, comme si les
etudiants avaient un horaire
des plus flexible-so

Mais Ie comble est survenu

Julie Brisson

Le depot du budget federal par
l'honorable ministre Paul Martin
symbolise plus.qu'un manque ala
promesse electorale des Liberaux
mais un retour sans precedant a
l'ideologie liberale tradi~onnelle

ainsi que lafin de lastandardisation
du nationalisme economique
canadien.

Le gouvernement libe~al

disposait de deux alternatives de
base pour reduire son deficit:
diminuer ses depenses ou aug
menter ses revenus. II a opte pour
la premiere. Sabrer dans les pro
grammes sociaux et les transferts
aux provinces signifie egalement
une coupure importante des
emplois. PlutOtque de distrlbuer Ie
service de la dette canadienne en
augmentant les taxes et en regu
larisant de maniere equitable les
impots, lesliberauxontprefere faire
plaisiraux corporationsetpunir les
moins biensnantisde lapopulation:
les etudiants, les retraites, le·s sans
emplois, les gens malades.

La salle
d 'ordinateurs
J'en ai assez!
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Struggle
Guatemalan Indigenous Wo en Visit 'onto

Maria Sanchez Sambranoand Gregoria Garcia,Suchiteare two
indigenous Guatemalan refugees who came to Canada as the
delegates of 'the Permanent Commissions for Guatemalan refu
gees in Mexico.

the specific rights of indigenous
Guatemalan women and to educate
women on how to apply these rights
in all aspects of their lives.

-to encourage women's partici
pation in general human and com
munity development.

-to network with other women's
organizations in search of peace,
democracv.. iustice.. and eaualitv in
theircountry, theircommunitiesand
their lives.

As leaders within these groups,
MariaandGregoriacame to Canada
with that wisdom borne of hard
ships. They communicated their
many struggles as indigenous
women refugees, while at the same
time presenting a vision of hope.
There is no doubt in my mind that
theirstrength anddetennination will
serve as a source of inspiration for a

Nicole Tremblay

Both women are leaders within
la organizacian de mujeres
guatemaltecas Ixmucane, an indig
enous women's groups established
in refugee camps. 'Ixmucane' sig
nifies the Grandmother of the peo
ple of the com, or the giver oflife to
the Mayan people - a representa
tion ofMotherEarth. Their purpose
here in Canada was to bring light to
the situationoftheGuatemalanrefu
gees and to establish stronger links
between Guatemalan refugees here
in Canada (the vast majority of
whom are indigenous peoples) as
well as otheraboriginal peoplesand
organizations. The women havealso
forged connections with women's
organizations, solidarity groups,
educational institutions, unions, co
ops, and churches, in order to form
a greater support network to assist
them in their struggles as "
returnees". There are now about 45
000 Guatemalans living in refugee
camps, located in three southern
Mexican states along the Guatema
lan border: Chiapas, Campeche, and
Quintana Roo. They want to return
to their homeland and have been
preparing to do so since 1987.
Maria's and Gregoria's visit was
just one aspect of those prepara
tions.

The refugee population estab-

Dominique Marcotte

lished itself during the early
1980s when violence and mili
tary repression grew to geno
cidal extremes comparable to
those of colonial times. Under
the poisonous regime of Presi
dent Efrain Rios Montt (1982
83), more than 100000 people
were tortured and killed; over
400 indigenous villages were
burned to the ground, and the
number of "disappeared"
reached about 50 000. During
the same period, when the re
gime practiced a "scorched
earth" policy, 300 000 people
took refuge in Mexico.

Atpresent there are wellover
one million "internal refugees"
living in hidden CPRs (Com
munities of People in Resist
ance) within the borderofGuate
mala. The majority of refugees
(both internal andexternal) have
not returned to their homes due
to massive human rights viola
~ons that are still going 00.

One recent incident shows
clearly that all is not well in the
landofcoffee and fruit. On Feb
ruary 6, 1995, Seynada Cana
Chanay, a local leader of Mu
tual SupportGroup (GAM) was
machine gunned down at 4am,
as she was leaving her home.

Fortunately she survived the bullet
wounds, but Seynada, still recover
ing in a hospital bed, is constantly
being harassed by the Policia _.,.".:-:-,.,.,<.,.,.,.,.,.,.",.,.,.:-::

Nacional, who incidentally were
summoned to 'protect' her. In addi
tion, she is being threatened with
imprisonment because of her in
volvement with GAM, which is seen
as subversive.

There are multiple risks for the
"returnees", who, for the most part,
were either involved or suspected of
being involved in popular resistance
organizations before fleeing the
country. For a repressive military
such involvementismore than '1ust"
cause for annihilation.

The struggles for theGuatemalan
people are many, but for centuries
women have been the backbone of
their resistance. Since the late 1980s
women's organizations have been
sprouting up through the cracks left
in the "scorched earth". The
Ixmucane organization is one of
many, and happens to be the young
est of them all. Founded in Novem
ber of 1993, the Ixmucane women's
group serves to unite refugee women
throughout the process of the return
to their motherland. Specifically, it
has four objectives:

-to ensure equal voice and par
ticipation of women in the social,
cultural, political, and econgmical
spheres at the level of their commu
nities as well as at the regional and
national levels.

-to raise awareness concerning

long time to come.
N.B.#1 The successful tour was

marred by the illness ofGregoria's
four-month-old son. Early inJanu
ary, Oscar spent four days in the
Hospital for Sick Children in To
ronto. Thankfully, Oscar is now
healthy but there is an outstanding
medical bill of $7 800. Gregoria
and Maria did not have health in
surance.

N.B.#2 In ordertoalleviatesome
of the financial burden left over
from themedicalcosts the Glendon
Women's Centre has organized a
benefit concert. This will take
place this Wednesday, March 8th
International Women's day -in the
caf. Tickets are $8.00 in advance
(we'llbe selling them in York Hall)
and all are welcome.

Cette semaine aura lieu la journee internationale
de la femme , soil Ie 8 mars. Cette journee a ete
decretee journee internationale de la femme en
1910, par Clara Zetkin, a la deuxieme conference
des femmes socialistes. De plus, Ie 8 mars sert a
commemorer la lutte que les femmes ont menee et
menent toujours en ce qui a trait a leurs droits.

Un des points qui serait im
portant de considerer lors de
cette journee est la part des
femmes dans Ie developpement
international. En fait, on
entend de plus en plus parler
que les femmes accomplissent
une grande partie du travail
dans les pays en voie de
developpement. Mais on
cntend tres rarement parler que
lcs femmes participent aux
projcts de dcvcloppement qui
pn)VlCancnt de leurs pays ou

des pays industrialises.
II serait plus que temps

que les grandes agences
qui coordonnent les projets
de developpement soient
plus a l'ecoute de ses
partenaires qui sont
essentiels a la reussite des
projet~ de developpement.
Ce qui est Ie plus choquant
avec les publicites de ces
firlne s, c' est qu' elles
reproctuisent les modeles et
cliches que notre societe

condamme; c'est-a-dire de
discriminer sur Ie choix des
personnes choisies, les
personnes responsables ne sont
pas choisies selon leurs
competences, elles sont
choisies selon leur genre, age
et autres crtieres plus subjectifs
les uns que les autres. Ce qui a
pour consequence d' eliminer
des individus qui pourraient etre
de tres bon collaborateurs
collaboratrices.

Ces agences poussent meme
l' usurperie au point de dire que
Ie seul modele d'education ac
ceptable est Ie modele
developpe en Occident. Ce qui
a I'effet pervers d' acculturer
les personnes qui frequentent
I' ecole. Pour remedier au
probleme, on pourrait avoir

l'enseignement de la langue et
de la culture nationale avec Ie
fran~ais et l' anglais. Donc, les
personnes qui frequentent
l'ecole en apprendraient plus
sur leur pays. Les femmes sont
des collaboratrices essentielles
dans Ie developpement de
nouveaux projets parce que les
projets s' adressent aussi a
elles.

II y a quand meme des points
positifs tel que Ie boycott des
produits de Nestle dans les
annees 80. Le boycott avait ete
instaure en reaction a la
methode de vente douteuse de
Nestle dans les pays en voie de
developpement. En fait, Nestle
donnait gratuitement du lait en
poudre aux femmes qui
allaitaient. Mais apres un cer-

tain temps Nestle a interrompu
ses dons et les femmes etaient
obligees d' acheter Ie lait a prix
eleve. Le mouvement s'etait
developpe pour condamner
les pratiques de Nestle, qui
n'a eu d'autre choix que de
reculer face a la pression.

Le 8 mars est la journee
pour se rappeler la lutte des
femmes un peu partout dans Ie
monde. Eh bien, j' aimerais
attirer votre attention sur Ie
combat d'une femme en
particulier, Aun Sann Suu Kui
du Myanmar, laquelle se bat
pour avoir plus de liberte dans
son pays.



Celestial Propheteering
UFOs

They created humanity
scientifically in their laboratories

thanks to DNA
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Bob Gold

lobby. As I stood near a stair
well door, I caught a momen
tary glimpse ofRael as he was
hastily led backstage. He was
enrobed in all of God's crea
tures, wearing a long and
bulky fur coat. (I hope Brigitte
Bardot is not a Raelian~ this
would break her heart.)

Surrounded by an entou
rage ofabout fi ve bodyguards,
Rael was rushed past. His head
was bent low, and he was as
suming all the arrogance and
demeanour of a rock star pur
posely failing to acknowledge
the presence of30 000 scream
ing fans. He was particularly
good at this considering that I
(the only person around) was
unable to make any eye con
tact with him.

It could have been an en
lightening experience to have
asked Rael such a question as:
"ifthe aliens created man, who
created the aliens?" but consi
dering the presence of the
bodyguards, it made more
sense to remain silent. I had
no desire to realize the truth at
the hands of a 230 pound be
liever; and after having seen a
living prophet with my own
eyes, I had enough illulnina
tion to last me an evening.

how to use the library. I was reas
sured by all the people there and I
kept on hearing how well mature
students usually do because they're
so motivated. I went to a mature
students' get-together and even
though there weren't many ofus, it
was a comfort to hearmy concerns
voiced by others.

IfI sound like a bitofa browner,
I won't even try to deny that. I did
really well in high school and I
admit I like getting good marks: I
love learning. But I guess for me
there's an added pressure to suc
ceed at university because I put it
off for so long.

But all in all, my experience as
a mature student has been good.
I'm big on proofreading, so I'm a
copy editor at Pro Tern, and I may
become a student liaison because I
feel strongly that all profs should
be routinely assessed. I don'tmind
speaking up about things because
while I want to get along with both
my fellow students and my profs, I
probably have less ofa desire to fit
in than most of the people here,
who are, like the classmates I men
tioned, young enough to be my
children!

ing. I must admit that I did
have some preconceived no
tions concerning the prophet;
I had the image of Rael being
led around by an entourage of
beautiful female bodyguards,
in the way of Moammar Ga
daffi. And to Iny amazment, I
was much closer to the truth
than I had expected.

First of all, it appeared to
me that there was an extreme
over-abundance ofvery beau
tiful women at the event 
not that this alone should ap
pear odd; but in the context of
a religion that bases it ideas
upon genetics and DNA, it
did seem weird. It was as if
Rael's alien overseers had
scientifically created a new
generation of Stepford Wives
in their laboratories.

My second realization oc
curred when I found myself
standing within ten feet of the
prophet himself. I had wan
dered down an almost vacant
hallway adjacent to the main

thing and I know I'm over the
worst of the jitters worrying about
whether I can keep up, whether
I'm bright enough and probably
most important, whether I can still
study. I have learned a lot about
myself in these frrst few months of
school: I am still a horrible pro
crastinator, I am lazy - I will do
homework at school just so I don't
have to carry heavy textbooks
home, and I'm very easily dis
tracted - the most abhorrent
household task can suddenly be
come urgent if you've pondered
the same paragraph of Descartes
tentimes! ButImnamuchhappier
person when my brain is getting
some decent stimulation.

The Career and Counselling
Centre was a great comfort to me
when I frrst started at Glendon. I
went to several seminars such as:
time management, exam stress re
duction, effective notetaking, and

It was in 1973 when Rael
was first contacted by the ex
tra-terrestrials. They revealed
themselves as the creators of
humanity and called upon Rael
to spread the word, in the hope
that a temple would be built in
anticipation of their second
coming to welcome in the new
era of a bright Raelian future.

Last Friday, the self-pro
claimed prophet made his pres
ence felt in the city of Toronto.
At a price of $6 per ticket ($3
with student ID), hundreds of
believers and non-believers
alike packed a university audi
torium to hear the prophet
speak.

I was among this crowd; and
after having rushed down to the
University of Toronto in order
to make the event on time, I
found myself having to wait for
almost an hour in a crowded
lobby until the auditorium doors
were finally opened.

To pass the time I wandered
about and explored the build-

This short piece of dogma was taken from a pam
phlet published by the Raelian Movement. A recent
religious organization founded by a French journalist
who calls himself Rael, the Raelian Movement claims
35 000 members worldwide.

It's been a while since I was a
full-time student; I graduated in the
70s! When I frrst came to Glendon,
I was worried that I would stand out
as ifI had a sign on my head that said
"old"on it. Soon, though, I gotcaught
up in my new environment and felt
like afresh-out-of-school studentall
over again. I was, however, quickly
reminded that I am not 20 or even 30
years old. I told a classmate my age
and she said, "Oh, that's how oldmy
Mom is!" Gulp! Yes, I thought, I
guess that's possible. Then a couple
of weeks later, another classmate
said to me, "You looked familiar to
me at the beginning or the year.
Then I realized, you remind me of
myboyfriend's mother." Gulpagain.
Once, when I was leaving a room, I
heard one fellow say to another, "Is
that your pron" That last one I kind
of liked, as it suggested to me that I
looked authoritative.

However, I think I'm over the age

Sonja Thomason

H anyone is qualified to write an article with this title, it
is ''yours truly." I am in my late 3Os. If not mentally mature,
I look in the mirror and see that I fit the physical label of
mature student. That is tine by me. Each gray hair has a story
behind it and every wrinkle is the result of tears, laughter and
life experience.
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regardless of the individual
distictions within the institution
itself.

The GCA members must come
from verypolitical, social, andethi
cal schools of thought.

Our concerns and interests as
Glendon students must be our
prime concern.

We cannot be divided along
traditional party lines, because that
would only result in a splitting of
power and thus strength.

It would not be in Glendon's
best interest to see Party A vye
against Party B. However, com
bining both party A and party B _
could lead to a union twice as
strong.

By presenting a unified,
Glendon voice, we can be assured
that we will be noticed, heard and
listened to.

FOR GRADS ONLY!

The Glendon College Counselling & Career Centre is offering (
new workshop for grads planning to enter the job market followin!
graduation.

Topics to be discussed include:
Job Search Skills
Resume Writing

How to Ace the Job Interview
Tapping into the "Hidden Job Market"

How to Get Relevant Work Experience Plan to attend!
Tuesday March 7 11:30 am - 1:30 pm

Pre-registration is required.

UNIQUEMENT POUR LES FINISSANT(E)S!
Le Centre d' orientation professionelle et de consuitatioll

psychologique du college Glendon vaoffrir un nouvel atelier pour Ie"
finissant(e)s qui constatent s'inserer au marchede travail.

Quelques themes adiscuter durant l'atelier
Les competences requises pour chercher un emploi

La redaction du c.v.
Reussir auc entrevues d'emploi

Trouver les emplois non-annonces
Trouver un emploi valable

On vous attend! Inscrivez-vous!
Le mardi 7 mars, I1h30 a 13h30

Inscription obligatoire.

its decisions should be an accurate
evaluation of student opinion.

And most importantly, the slate
presented in. March does not auto
matically win the election simply
because it has been endorsed by the
GCA... they still must be approved
and voted into power by the stu
dents.

Therefore, if the candidates se
lected are not acceptable to the stu
dents at· large... they will not be
elected.

In Aaron Pickering's article in
Pro Tern on February 13, 1995, I
was quoted as saying "The only
reason I said it wasn't a party was
because I didn't want other parties
springing up."

This quote, like so many others,
was relayed way out of context.

In order to be successful, the
GCA needs to be an accurate repre
sentation ofall students at Glendon,

This system would allow for a
number of advances in the effi
ciency and effectiveness of the un
ion.

First of all, it would allow the
students of the college to have a
consistent voice throughout the en
tire year, rather than simply once in
March.

Second ofall,.it would provide a
sounding board for the GCSU to
present pieces of legislation before
they go to council, so that they may
be altered to truly suit the needs of
the students.

Third ofall, because the GCA is
an organization which will con
tinue to exist y~ar after year, it
would provide the continuity that is
sodrasticallyneeded in studentpoli
tics.

Fourth of all, it would allow for
the idealistic (long-winded?) de
bates so typical ofGlendon politics
to occur outside the time ofcouncil
meetings, therefore drastically im
proving the bureaucratic efficiency
of the union.

And fifth ofall, it would present
a slate of united candidates every
year that accurately reflect the is
sues discussed during the previous
year.

At the conclusion ofFebruary, it
would be hoped that those students
who had reached a common under
standing oftheir vision for Glendon
(through the forum meetings) would
run together for office.

The GCA would then endorse
~e slate, allowing it to run under
the GCA title and present it come
election time.

Now, this action may stir up
fears that the GCA could tum into
a totalitarian governing force ... but
these fears, upon examining the
structure ofthe Alliance, are proved
unfounded.

Because the GCA membership
consists of everyone at the school,

Specify: Offer only at 3234 Yonge St. location ...
We'll beat any price on Comparable Pizzas!!!

200/0 off on any 25% off on 6 Packs·ofCoke .
orders after 9 PM. . orders of 5 for99¢ (+Talf)

BOXES or more on orders over $12.00

11 :00 AM - 1:00 AM

11 :00 AM - 2:00 AM

11 :00 AM - 3:00 AM

lies in our status as a lobby group,
and our ability to strike.

Any and all power that the GCSU
may have stems from the fact that it
si the collective voice of some two
thousand-odd students.

The large gap that exists between
the various councils year after year
means that any lobby pressure we
might apply lasts only forone school
year (roughly ten months allowing
for transition time).

For a lobby group to be success
ful, it needs to apply pressure for a
much longer time period than ten
months... a vice-clamp around the
temples, rather than a hammer blow,
to the arm.

A simple illustration of this point
is that it takes three years ofconsist
ent lobbying against a York profes
sor before serious action is taken.
The Glendon Co-operative Alliance
(CTCA) is an organization which
seeks to better our efficiency and
lobbying power by providing a fo
rum for debate outside the body of
the GCSU.

The members of the GCA are the
samemembers ofthe GCSU, namely
every student at Glendon.

The GCA would hold a reg'ular,
weekly forum, where any and all
interested students could voice their
opinion on any issue drectly con
cerning Glendon.

At the end of the forum, the con
cerns expressed, or the decisions
reached, would be written down and
presented to the GCSU council as
the opinion of the students, rather
than being left to take care of them
selves and eventually disappear.

It would be up to the GCSU coun
cil to act upon ,the results of the
forum.

--._-------
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Take any given council, and
you will find that the majority of
its members ran for office be
cause they were upset with the
way things were conducted the
year before.

This is especially true of this
year's GCSU council, as demon
strated by its actions at the begin
ning of the year.

The members ofcouncil, espe
cially the executive, were, to a
large part, extremely dissatisfied
with the manner in which affairs
were conducted by Andy
Straisfield, and each ran individu
ally with the goal of drastically
changing the GCSU, and attack
ing the previous administration.

The GCSU concerned itself
with pursuing the president and
vice-president of the '931'94 year
for misappropriation of funds.

Because, typically, one year's
council is elected in rebuttal to the
previous year, there is very little
continutiy bectween the years.

Each year, essentially, trashes
any advances made by the previ
ous one with the aspiration of
inlplementing policy which they
consider to be radically superior.

This phenomenon directly un
dermines the purpose, and any
power that the Glendon College
Student UNION, might have.

A fact that is often forgotten
about the GCSlJ is that we are not
only a student government, but a
student union.

The utilization ofthe word "un
ion'~ implies certain characteris
tics that, typically, are not fol
lowed by our own Union.

In fact, GCSU is the only
stuFAs a union, our prime power

If there are any general defining characteristics of student poli
tics, the two that come most readily to mind are the lack ofcontinuity
between administrations and the ineffectiveness at addressing long
term, significant issues.
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Monday March 6, 1995

Johanne T.

Christmas at the Ivanovs'·
demeure uneagreablereussite:
I'absurdeaura toujourssaplace
dans toute realite d'un monde
soi-disant sense. Sense.... et
selon qUi?

Le ridicule est a I'oeuvre,'
l'absurde forme Ie quotidien de
ces russes, devenus comple
tement dingues (et pourquoi
pas?), faisant face au chaos de
la Russiesovietiquedesannees
trente. Le groupe d' English
3955.08 et leur directeur
Aleksandar Lukac se tirent
plaisir, et ce plaisir, mutuel, me

-detendit. Je sortais souriante,
amusee et heureuse d'avoir eu
la chance (chance?) de pouvoir
apprecier et reconnaitre la
presence de talents etd'esprits
ouverts sur notre cher (?) cam
pus. Je retournaiames etudes,
respritdebarasse desparasites
engendres par Ie serieux de
notre quotidien.Je ris tant des la premiere

scene, ala vue de ces ttenfants"
occupes (forces) achanter des
comptines... a la brillante idee
du telephonepreteadesobjets,
ou une voix dramatique, pre
enregistree, digne de tout bon
film noir, discutant pour eux
d'absurde, que je pus faire fi

Certaines scenes, bien sOr,
malheureusement peut-etie,
allaient trop loin dans Ie simple
but de taire reagir l'audience....
parfois, la sobriete est plus
puissante, subtilite imposante,
mais bon... n'etant pas
encontact avec Ie texle original
je ne saurais blamer quique ce
soit sans avoir a repondre de
mes actes (Ia scene du chien
par exemple, me semblait plus
de tres mauvais goat que du
comique qu'on cherchait
vainement' a lui fa ire
prendre..enfin).

Je ne fus pointde9ue (apart
peu-etre du comportement
restant ta desire" de certaines
spectatrices..mais enfin): Ie
decor, les interpretes,
I'interpretation et I'absurdite du
recit me firent passer un mo
ment plus qU'agreable:
therapeutiqueseraitIemotjuste.
Rien de grandiose cependant,
mais hilarant, bien execute
(texecuter'... · quel terme?!) et
surtout, point ~important: joue
avec coeur et un plaisir visible
et contagieux.

Un coup de tete qUime valut
une fort agreable surprise... ~

Alors voila donc: devant
passer par Ie pavilion -Ie froid
oblige- je me heurte a la
preposee au guichet du theatre
quis'appreteaquitter. Une idee,
de fa90n tout a fait spontanee
me vientaI'esprit (comment en
serait-ilautrement?Jen'aiplus La scene, animee de
la force -ni la volonte d'ailleurs- . comediens dont la qualite
de reflechir, encore moins de humoristique m'impres-sionna,
deliberer.. .): une heure au etait habitee de petits environ
theatre...ce soir plutot que' nements successifs et
dernain Pourquoipas?!8:10pm: suffisamment suggestifs: juste

Jepris finalement la d~cision

de quitter. Un coup de tete, car
mon travail etait loin d'etre
termine. L'idee de rentrer chez
moi me semblaitdouce, laisser
derriere moi, ne serait-ce que
quelquesheures, la lourdeurde
mes obligations acade-
miques irresistibles. J'obeis,
non sans remords, a mes im
pulsions....

II etait relativement tard: ce/a taisait deja 11 heures que ,assezd'elements, uneconstruc- deslegares maladressesmeme
j'etais sur Ie campus. La journee avait ete longue mais tion, descouleursetuneclairage si reaffirmees par les exclama
productive. L 'ennuise torfait doucement un chemin dans les approprie vous transportait en tions ... de..... (je suis de nature
entrailles abusees de mon cerveau. Sret, j'en avais marre. un instant dans I'architecture, polie, que voulez-vous).

tant materielle qu'intellectuelle,
je souris: "Est-ce trop tard?" des personnages.
tNon". Je lui tendcinq dollars et
entre, amortie et sans'atlentes, ,
aucoeurdumondedeI'absurde
d'Alexander VVedensky.

The-,Faraway-Nearby
..

AN INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY
BENEFIT CONCERT

Denis Armstrong

The Faraway Nearby by John Murrell is directed by Joanna
McIntyre, designed by Pam Johnson with lighting by Bonnie
Beecher and music by Reid Robbins. Starring Nancy Beatty and
Richard Clarkin.

Is it the painter or the picture hanging in the gallery? John
Murrell's new playThe Faraway Nearbyis a portrait performance of
painter Georgia O'Keefe's final years and her affair with Juan Ham
ilton, a man 60 years her junior. But it is also a romantic venture into
the environment of the artist and spiritual fertility. Set in her adobe
home backing onto mountains the colour of peyote in the deserts of
New Mexico, O'Keefe, captured beautifully by Nancy Beatty lives
alone with her dogs, her music and the ghost of her husband,
photographer Alfred Stieglitz. Murrell craftfully captures the essence
of an isolated, volatile and distant artist who, at the age of 83,
discovers that she is lonely, mortal and wanting.

On Interna,iional Women's Day, Wednesday March 8th, the Glendon Women's Centre
is proud so be hosting an eclectic evening of performances, celebrating women: their words,

theirmusic, their movement, and their voices.

Mettant en vedette des artistes feminines canadiennes(funklhiphop, jazz, blues & folk),
dans les domaines de la musique, la danse et performance

multi-mediatique . Les portes de 13 cafeteria de Glendon ouvriront it 20:00,
Ie spectacle commencera it 20:30.

Billets $8.00 en avance, $10.00 it I'entree (CPAO).

En I'occasion de la Journee Internationale de la Femme, mercredi Ie 8 Mars, Ie Centre
des Femmes de Glendon presente une soiree de performances, celebrant les femmes: leurs

paroles, leur.musique, leurs revendications et leur voix.

This is a benefit concert to raise money to help payoff a medical bill for
Gregoria Garcia Suchite (an Indigenous Guatemalan refugee) and her son

Oscar(cito), that is still outstanding at the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto.

CONCERT POOR LA JOURNEE
INTERNATIONALE DES FEMMES

Concert-benefice afin d'amasser I'argent neccessaire pour d'efJrayer les couts des soins
medicaux factures it Gregoria Garcia Suchite (une refugiee indigene guatemalteque) et it son

fils Oscar(cito), restant it I'Hospital for Sick Children de Toronto.

Featuring Canadian artists with music(funklhiphop, jazz, blues & folk), dance
and a multi-media performance. Glendon Cafeteria Doors open at 8:00, show starts

at 8:30.
Tickets $8.00 adv, $10.00 door (LLBO).

McIntyre has turned a still life
into an epic of love and· misery.
The designs were colourful and
warm, the lighting and music
sublime. The Faraway Nearby's
characters have the rich, sensual
feel of leather, the taste of tequila
in their dialogue, a the glow of
passionate people. Despite a
script that is often bloated with
sentimentality, McIntyre and
Beatty cut to the kernel of
O'Keefe's Portrait ofanArtistwith
wit and deprection to make. The.
Faraway Nearby isa seductive,
mystical ritual for the theatre. It
would be remarkably easy for a
two-hander such as this to be
come narcissistic and duB. This
production sometimes comes
close but ultimately it rebounds
with 'superb acting and, like
O'Keefe herself, a team of theatre
artists who know the way she felt
ali too well.

I'm not a fan of I\!1.urrell but I
liked this production ofthe Fara
way Nearby. Murr::1i seems to
fall in love with hi:0 characters
and then the actio.tt slows, the
pace drops and th~ characters
become dull to everyone except
themselves. ,Director Joanna

Murrell's script revels in
O'Keefe's cantankerous diatribes
about art, Pablo Casals and Wyo
ming. Her contempt for people
and cities made her focus her at
tention exclusively on the plants
and flowers of the desert that be
came the subject of her art. In
doing so, she realized the divin
ity of nature and the sacred spir
ituality of flowers. Ijke the an
cient mariner I she is the quintes
sence of the ronlantic hero. When
this harmony is breached by a
young and arde_Rt artist, her art
suffers but her life begins again.



PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

Lundi Ie 6 mars 1995

SUGGESTIONS D'AMENDEMENTS
ALA CONSTITUTION

- Les passages SQullgn¢s se dQlyent d'etre effaces
- us passages en italiques sont soit des changements a la version courante ou de nouveaux passages.

PROPOSITION A

Le CQnsell de I'AECG demande sl la Partie III, sections 2~, 29, et 30 des Statuts de I'AECG sQlent mQdlflees de SQrte que:

- Pcmages that are underlined are tQ be deleted
- Passag~s that are italicised are either changes to the current version or new passages. 27. La Commission des Affaires exterieures a pour mission de prendre en charge les relations du Conseil avec les organisations exterieures ala

eommunaure du College Glendon.

devlennent

OUI NON

• la Partie II, sectlQns 10, 11 15 & 38;
• D~cret n 5;
• la Partie VI, sectlQn 7

Toutes les Corrunissions et tous les Comites doivent se reunir au moins une fois par mois, et plus souvent si necessaire.

des Statuts de I'AECG solent mQdtrl~es de sorte que:

PROPOSITION B

Le CQnsell de I'AECG demande sl:

28.

29. Les reunions des comites ou cOlIunissions peuvent @tre convoquees aI'initiative de la personne chargee depresider Ie comite en question. Le (la)
president(e) du Conseil ou l' orateur peu vent egalement convoquer les reunions des comites.

30. Les decisions prises par les comites ou cOlmnissions n'auront pas valeur contraignante tant qU'elles n'auront pas ete adoptees par le Conseil.

27. La CoIIUllission des Affaires exterieures a pour mission de prendre en charge les relations du Conseil avec les organisations exterieures ala
eOIl1ll1unaute du College Glendon.

28. La Commission des Affaires bilingues se compose des membres suivants:
a. u directeur (la directrice) des AJlaires bilingues;
b. Au moins deux Conseillers,'
c. Au moins deux autres membres nommis par Ie Conseil, sur La recammendation duo directeur ou de La directrice des AJlaires bilingues.

29. La Commission des Affaires bilingues devra promouvoir Ie bilinguisme t:} Glendon, dans La rigion de Toronto et dans Ie Canada entier.
30. La Commission des Affaires bilingues devra promouvoir Ie bilinguisme en coordonnant ses efforts avec les autres comitis permanems.
31. Toutes les Connnissions et tous les Comites doivent se reunir au moins une fois par mois, et plus souvent si necessaire.
32. Les reunions des comiWs ou conunissioDs peuveht @tre convoquees aI'initiative de la personne chai~ de presider Ie comite en question. Le (la)

president(e) du Conseil ou l'orateur peuvent egalement convoquer les reunions des comires. .
33. Les decisions prises par les comites ou conunissions n'~urontpas valeur contraignante tant qu'elles n' auront pas ere adoptees par .Ie Consetl.

PROPOSAL B

The GCSU CQuncll asks whether:

27. 1be External Affairs COIIUnittee shall endeavor to conduct the Council's dealings with organisations outside the
Glendon community

28. The Bilingual Affairs Committee shall have the following members:
a. The Director ofBilingual Affairs;
b. At least two Councillors; and
c. At least two other members to be appointed by Council, on the
recommendation ofthe Director ofBilingual Affairs.

29. The Bilingual Affairs Committee shall seek to promote bilingualism throughout Glendon, the Toronto area, and all of
Canada.

30. The Bilingual Affairs Committee shall seek to promote bilingualism by coordinating its efforts with the other Standing
Committees.

31. All Connnittees shall meet once a month, and more often when necessary.
32. COllunittee meetings may be called by the chairperson of that particular connnittee; the President, or the Speaker of

Council, may also call a committee meeting.
33. . Decisions made by Conunittees shall not be binding until and unless they are adopted by Council.

becQmes

YES NO

PROPOSAL A

The GCSU CQuncil asks whether Part III, sectlQns 28, 29, & 30 Qf the GCSU CQnstitutiQn shQuld be amended
such that:

27. 1be External Affairs COllunittee shall endeavor to conduct the Council's dealings with organisations outside the
Glendon community.

28. All Corrunittees shall meet once a month, and more often when necessary.
29. Corrunittee meetings may be called by the chairperson of that particular cOIIunittee; the President, or the Speaker of

Council, may also call a committee meeting.
30. Decisions made by Committees shall not be binding until and unless they are adopted by Council.

• Part II, sections 10, 11, 15 & 38;
- By-Law' 5;
• Part VI, section 7

Qr the GCSU ConstitutlQn should be amended such that:

PART II

Officers of the Union:
10. The Union shall have the following officers:

a. Student Handbook Editor(s);
b Secretarv(ies) of Council·
c. Speaker of Council;
d. Chief Returning Officer;
e. Deputy Returning Officers(s);
f. Business Manager;
g Student SeCUrity Co-ordinator;
h. Officer(s) on Special Duty.

11. Each officer shall have a specific task to perfonn as described, in a written statement, by the Executive Committee.

becQmes

PART II
Officers of the Union:
to. 1be Union shall have the following officers:

a. Student Handbook Editor(s);
b. Speaker of Council;
c. Chief Returning Officer:
d. Deputy Returning Officers(s);
f. Summer Business Manager,:
f. Wimer Business Manager;
g. Officer(s) on Special Duty.

11. The Vice President may only assume the position ofWimer Business Manager due to extraordinary circumstances.
12. Each< officer shall have a specific task to perfonn as described, in a written statement, by the Executive Committee.

AND

UemePARTlE
Fonctionnaires de l'Association:
10. L'Association comptera les fonctionnaires suivants:

a. Le(s) redacteur (redactrice)(s) du Manuel etudiant;
b I&(s) Oa) 3ecrgtaire(s) dn Consej)'
c. L' orateur do Conseil;
d. Le (la) directeur (trice) en chef du scrutin;
e. Le (Ia) directeur (trice) du scrutin;
f. Le (la) gestionnaire;
g 1& coQ{donnaleur (la coQ{donatriQj) de la secnritg des etgdiants·
h. Les fonctionnaires en service special.

II. Cbaque fonctionnaire sera charge de rempJir une fonction specifique, cJefinie par ecrlt par Ie Comite executif, cornme suit:

devlent

Fonctionnaires de l' Association:
10. L' Association comptera les ionctionnaires suivants:

a. Le(s) redacteur (redactrice)(s) du Manuel etudiant;
b. L'orateur du Conseil;
c. Le (Ia) directeur (trice) en chef du scrutin;
d. Le (la) directeur (trice) do scrutin;
eu (la) gestionnaire d'ill,'
f. Le (La) gestionnaire de l'hiver;
g. Les fonctionnaires en service special.

11. Ie (La) vice-prtsident(e) peut seulemem assumer la positwn de gestionnaire d'hiver due t:} dRS circonstances extraordillai~es.

12. Chaque fonctionnaire sera charge de remplir une fonction specifique, cJefinie par eerit par Ie COlnite executif, comme SUlt:

ET

15. Le directeur (la directrice) des Clubs et services:
f. joue un rOle d' agent de liaison entre Ie Conseil et:

(i)Le Comire de la boisson et de la nourriture du College Glendon
(ii) Le conseil des residences;
(iii) Le Pavillon des sports Proctor;
(iv) Le bureau du (de la) doyen(ne) des etudiants;

g. supervise directement Ja fonction du coordonnateur (de Ja coordonnatrice) de ]a securite des~

15.

becomes

'The Director of Clubs and Services:
f. shall act as a liaison between the Council and:

( i ) The Glendon College Food and Beverage Committee;
( ii ) Residence Council;
( iii ) Proctor Field House;
( iv ) Office of the Dean of Students;

g shall directly supervise the function of the StUckpt SeCUrity Co-ordinator
h. shall be re~ponsiblefor all services provided by the Council including Off-Campus Housing and the
Partners Progranune.

h. est responsab.le de tous les services foumis par Ie Com;eil, y compris Ie logement en dehors du campus et Ie progralrune de partenaires.

devlent

16. Le directeur (Ia directrice) des Clubs et services:
f. .ioue un rOle d' agent de liaison entIe Ie Conseil et:

(i) Le COInire de la boisson et de la nourriture du College Glendon
(ii) Le conseil des ~sidences;
(iii) L~ PavilIon des sports Proctor;
(iv) Le bureau du (de la) doyen(ne) des etudiants; .

g.•est responsab.le de tous les services foumis par Ie Conseil, y compris Ie 10gelI~nt en dehors do campus et Ie programme de partemures.

becQmes

AND

16. 'The Director of Clubs and Services:
f. shall act as a liaison between the Council and:

( i ) The Glendon College Food and Beverage Committee;
( ii ) Residence Council;
( iii ) Proctor Field House;
( iv ) Office of the Dean of Students;

g. shall be responsible for all services provided by the Council including Off-Campus Housing and the
Partners Programme;

39. 1be Executive Connnittee has the authority to appoint thefollowing Officers of the Union:
a. Student Handbook Editor(s)
b. Speaker of Council;
c. Chief Returning Officer;
d. Deputy Returning Officers(s);
e. Swnmer Business Manager,'
f. Wint.er Business Manager;
g. Officer(s) on Special Duty.

Decret n 5.

Deeret n 5.

Bar@me des traitements et salaires

Bareme des traitements et salaires

devlent

ET

I. Le (la) president(e) touchera 5 000$ par annee.
2. I.e (La)vice-prisident(e) touchera4 000$ par annie.
3. I.e (La)gestionnaire d'iti touchera unsaImredont Ie montant,jixipar ie Conseil, ne cMpasserapas 1 000$ par ill.
4. Ie (La) gestionnaire de l'hiver touchera un saJaire dont Ie montam,jixipar Ie Conseil, ne d/passera pas

2000$ par hiver.
5. Chaque directeur recevra un salaire iquivalent au coat d'un COUTS complet t:) Glendon qui sera payi tous les trois mois.
6. Le salaire do (dela) (des) redacteur(s) (redactrice(s» du Manuel etudiant sera fixe par Ie Conseil.
7. Le salaire des directeurs (directrices) du scrutin sera d.etennine par Ie Conseil en vertu de la loi sur les elections (1995).
8. Les salaires de tous autres fonctionnaires de l'Association doit eire fixe par Ie Conseil.

39. Le Comire executif a Ie pouvoir de nonuner les fonctionnaires suivants de I' Association:
a. Redacteurs (redactrices) do Manuel etudiant;
b. Orateur du Conseil;
c. Directeur en chef do scrutin (DCS);
d. Directeur du scrutin (OS);
e. Gestionnaired'ill;
f. Gestionnaire de l'hiver,'
g. Fonctionnaire(s) en mission speciale.

1. Le (la) president(e) touchera 5 000$ par annee.
2. Le (la) vice-president(e) touchera 2 000$ par annee.
3. 1& Oa) 3ecretaire touebeA 2000$ par apn¢e
4. Le (la) gestionnaire touchera un salaire dont Ie montant, fixe par Ie Conseil, ne d.epassera pas 3 000$ par annee.
5. Le salaire du (de la) (des) redacteur(s) (redactrice(s» du Manuel etudiant sera fixe par Ie Conseil.
6. 1& salah'S dp coordinaleur (de la coordinatriQj) de la scUtile gtudiante sera Bxg par Ie Conseil mis pe doH pas depasser $750 00
7. Le salaire des directeurs (directrices) du scrutin sera d.etennine par Ie Conseil en vertu de la loi sur les elections (1984).
8. Les salaires de tous autres fonctionnaires de l'Association doit eire fixe par le Conseil.

devlent

ET

38. Le Comite executif a Ie pouvoir de nonuner les fonctionnaires suivants de l'Association:
a. Redacteurs (redactrices) do Manueletudiant;
b. Orateur du Conseil;
c Segglaire dU Con3ejJ·
d Directeur en chef du scrutin (DCS);
e. Directeur do scrutin (OS);
f. Gestionnaire;
g C0ordonnalenr de ]a S¢cgrif¢ des etudiants·
h. Fonctionnaire(s) en mission speciale.

By-Law # 5

By-Law # 5

The President shall be paid $ 5. 000/ =per annum.
The Vice President shall be paid$ 4, 000/= per annum.
The Summer Business Manager shall be paida salary not'exceeding $1,000/= perSwnmer, and the salary
shall be decided by the Council. .
The Winter Business Manager shall be paida salary not exceeding $ 2, 000/= per Winter, and the salary shall
be decided by the Council.
Each Director shall receive a salary equal to the cost ofonefull Glendon course, to be paid in quarterly installments.
The salary of the Student Handbook Editor(s) shall be decided by the Council.
1be salary of the Returning Officers shall be detenninedby Council under the tenos of the Election Act (1995)
Salaries for all other Officers of the Union shall be detennined by the Council.

1be President shall be paid $ 5,000/ = per annum.
1be Vice President shall be~d $2, 000/= per annum.
The Secretary shall be paid 0001- pef annum
'The Business Manager shall be paid a salary not exceeding $ 3,000/=. and the salary shall~ decided by the
Council.
'The salary of the Student Handbook Editor(s) shall be decided by the Council.
The salary of the Student Secgrity §ball be decided by the CoUncil but shall not exceed $ 7501= per annum
'The salary of the Returning Officers shall be detennined by Council under the tenos of the Elections Act (1984).
Salaries for all other Officers of the Union sba11 be detennined by the Council.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

AND

1.
2.
3.

Schedule of Wages and Salaries.

becomes

AND

Schedule of Wages arid Salaries.

38. 1be Executive Committee has the authority to appoint the following Officers of the Union:
a. Student Handbook Editor(s);
b. Speaker of Council;
c Secretary of Council;
d. Chief Returning Officer;
e. Deputy Returning Officers(s);
f. Business Manager;
g Studept Security Co-ordinator
h. Officer(s) on Special Duty.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

PART VI
Det1nitions:

6. Summer: The Period of time extending from the tirst day of May until the fifteenth day of October.
7. Verit1able Petition: A petition signed in such a way that the petitioners' names and/or student numbers are clearly

stated so as to make it possible for the Council to ascertain the authenticity of the petition.

ET

VIeme Partie
Definitions:
6. Ete: periode cOImnen~ant Ie ler mai et se tenninant Ie 15 octobre. . ..... 'A
7. .Petition verifiable: Une petition signee de fa~on ace que les noms et les numeros matncules des requerants SOlent clarrelnent mdiques afm d etre

possible au Conseil de s'a.ssurer de l'autenticite de ladite petition.

becQmes devlent

VIeme Partie
Definitions:
6. Ete: periode cOllunen~ant Ie ler mai et se tenninant Ie 15 octobre.
7. Hiver: piriode commenramle 16 octobre et se terminant la dernie re j01.i11lee d,'avril. . ,... . ,
8. .Petition verifiable: Une petition signee de fa~on ace que les noms et les numeros matncules des requerants SOlent clauement mdiques afin d ~tre

possible au Conseil de s'assurer de l'autenticite de ladite petition.

PART VI
Detlnitions:

fl. Summer: The Period of time extending from the first day of May until the fifteenth day of October.
/. Willler: The Period of lime extendingfrom the sLtteenth day ofOctober until the lastday ofApril.

8. Veritlable Petition: A petition signed in such a way that the petitioners' names and/or student numbers are clearly
slaled so as to make it possible for the Council to ascertain the authenticity of the petition.

YES
OUI NON
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Paul Grewal

DIALOGUE OF A SPORTS-IGNORANT ARTSY: "interest in
sports is only for dumb jocks, 'pathetic supporters' and guys
who don't have enough imagination to vary their wardrobes
from the typical 'team sweatshirt' with a ball cap and a team
jacket combination. Athletics and the pursuit of athletic
achievement have never been and never will be of any conse
quence to the movement of history or social change and
advancement. How can we ever compare sports to the great
w~rks of literature, visual and dramatic art, and other more
significant c41tural pursuitswhich are truly vehicles for higher
learning?"

Although the above dialogue
is not a quotation from a real
person, it would be no surprise
to hear it come out of an artsy's
mouth. But rather than take
offense to these words and this
kind of attitude from a stuck up,
sports-ignoramus, those of us
who really understand where
sport fits into society and, in
deed, history should take pity.
Here's why: Although these
sports-hating 'intellectuals' are
such good students of history
and the like, for a great deal of
time they have been betrayed
by the very textbooks they wor
ship. By that I mean this: one's
study of history is only as accu-

rate as the works of the histo
rian one studies, and the fact is
that historians have hardly ever
given sports an intelligent, .in
depth look. Mr. Eugen Weber
recognized this gross shortfall
in his articles for the American
Historical Review in 1971 ,when
he wrote, "grandfather clocks,
balloons, and potatoes have
benefited from historical stud
ies that games and sports still
lack. Journalists, psychologists,
sociologists and sportsmen
themselves have written about
sport, historians have paid it only
incidental attention."

Johan Huzinga, a great
Dutch historian, recognized that

there was more to sports than
mundane physical activity. In
1936, he wrote, "Play goes be
yond the confines of purely
physical or p~rely biological
activity. It is a significant func
tion... that is to say that there is
some sense to it. In play there
issomething at play which tran
scends the immediate needs
of life and imparts meaning to
the activity." The truth is that,
without pen and paper, without
tutus and tights, the changing
dynamics of sports throughout
time can often be just as accu
rate a mirror and even more
powerful a commentary on his
tory and society than any prod
uct of artsy pursuits.

For example, during the
decades surrounding the turn
of the century, young North
America organized sports like
baseball, football and hockey
were looked upon not only as
leisure activities but as tools of
acculturation on the masses of
diverse immigrants that were
pouring into Canada and the
United States. And, aside from

its role of teaching people of di
verse backgrounds to work to
gether, sports were also used to
push the liberal belief in individual
progress and acceptance into the
mainstream. The rinks, playing
fields, and gyms were seen as
arenas for true meritocracy,
where it didn't matter of what
background one was or how one
looked. But, looking back now,
one can see how this produced
tokenism ratherthan equality. In
dividual ethnicity rather than
group ethnicity was recognized
and this gave birth to the conde
scending expression Ua credit to
his race". Also, the results re
flected the racism of the time.
Sports seemed to be the only
true means of social mobility and
acceptance for minoritiesdespite
mainstreaming other activities.
And even this, as was mentioned
before was tokenism; looking
over North American society at
that period of time, one might
erroneously infer that the only
acceptable Italian men were the
ones who could hit home runs or
that the greatest polish Inen were

the ones who could score touch
downs.

Sports have also reflected
the dynamics of class conflict in
North America over the past
century. Football was invented
by working class men; baseball
was once a poor man's game;
once, only women of question
able reputation were seen at...
tending these sports events;
upper class citizens had better
th ings to do and better places to
be. It's interesting to see that
today it seems like one needs
corporate money to see a
Raptors game.

These are just a couple of
examples of how sports can be
important aspects in the study
of history. It's all there just
waiting for somebody to write
about it. Thankfully, in recent
years we have seen the rise of
the sports historian. So, sport
ignorant artsies, put yourbooks
down and pick up a hockey
stick or a baseball glove and
particip~te, then think long and
hard about it, what role are you
playing in history?

Jackie Harper
Co-president of the M.S.A.

The Muslim and African Presence
in the Americas was

Before Columbus

ing at and studying history.
SheikQuickexpressed agreat
deal of concern, as those who
are not mentioned in history
develop inferiority com
plexes, while creating superi
ority complexes in those who
see themselves in positive
roles on TV.

J'aimerais remercier taus
ceux qui etaient present pour
la presentation et qui on
rester pour la discussion.
Both Muslims and non-Mus
lims alike. I hope that you
fo~nd it as enlightening as I
did.

While discussing la
conquete de Colombe, 'he
asked, "How can you say you
have discovered something,
when people are already
there?" Our history books
have been written with an
Euro-centric ·'mentality.
Rather than it being a period
of discovery, it was a period
of genocide of our Native
peoples. As Abdullah. Hakim
suggested, you could say that
it was Columbus himself who
was discovered in 1492. We
must find a new way of look-

February is a wonderful month which
together the Muslim month of fasting - R
and Black History Awareness. Mecredi Ie 8
·1 association musulmane vous a pr sent
pr sence des musulmanes et des Africai
Am rique avant la conqu te de Colombe ·
lecture was given by Sheik Abdullah Hakim
He completed his Masters degree at U of T
with a Ph.D. in African History. Abdull
began the lecture by addressing the pre
stereotypes of Blacks, Muslims and other
groups in today s media.
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I'll watch
the moon

- Corrado Cicciarella
to Maria Kirakos
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~ I r

- Todd McDaniel

Not again

But she

serve

he r dre ami ttllllllllllllll!1111111111111,11111;
Daughter :::::1

I a:n f r ee not t
0 alEs:~k:~;jmi~~~;~~lllllllllill:,rt-ttwha t abou t TIle?" :~~r~

I have e~rned the right :' .::,::.
to turn away from
'lour responsibilities: '.' ,

YoU(
take
your
your
with
when
go

So that's what this 15

Somewhere.
A child is born. An old woman picks chicken bones from a dumpster. A hunter makes a kill. A sattelite recieves a
transmission. A mechanic skins 11is knuckles. A prisoner weeps. A poet hesitates a word. A forest fire ignites. A bullet
shatters a skull. A woman dances. Friends laugh drinking in the sun. A dreamer dreams. A musician breaks a string.
A boy empties a needle into his arm. A chef knicks a finger. Lovers sweat and moan. A man pisses in a doorway. People
are suspended thousands of feet above the earth. A revolution is planned. A child laughing retreats from the sea. Thin
ice collapses beneath a fisherman. A daughter sells her body. A soldier fires his rifle into a crowd. A woman waits

.::::::;::::::::<:::;::::::::::::::::;::::::< in line. A scientist rubs her eyes and returns to a microscope. A young boy masturbates. A politician reviews a speech.
A family sneaks across a border. A child yells "Chichlets!" and holds out a tanned palm. An uncle clutching his chest
drops to his knees. An unidentified body shifts at the bottom of a lake. Blue light flickers from a window. A siren

, wails. A door slams. A tap drips. And underneath it all.
I'm wasted.


